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 Larson Open House,  

6-7:30 p.m., Larson 

Tuesday, Sept. 27 

 Larson PTA meeting,  

4 p.m., Larson library 

Thursday, Oct. 6 

 Picture retakes and class 

portraits 

Friday, Oct. 14 

 First quarter ends 

Tuesday, Oct. 25 

 Larson PTA meeting,  

4 p.m., Larson library 

Thursday, Oct. 27- 

Friday, Oct. 28 

 Parent conference days;  

no school for students 
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Publishing note 

   Look for the next 

edition of the Ea-

gle’s Nest News in 

your email inbox on 

Thursday, Sept. 29. 

Thanks for reading. 

      The PTA’s annual “Believe Kids” 

fundraiser is getting under way. Pack-

ets will be sent home Friday, Sept. 23. 

The packets are due Friday, Oct. 7. The 

PTA will use the proceeds to support 

Larson activities and programs. 

   Read more about the fundraiser at 

www.believekids.com. 

PTA kicks off  

annual ‘Believe’ 

fundraiser 

Slow it down, please 
   It’s still pretty early in the school year and 

we’ve already seen too many close 

calls and minor accidents in the Larson 

parking lot. 

   A few safety reminders for those who 

drive their kids to school: 

   The speed limit on the road to Larson is  

15 mph, and it is 5 mph in the parking lot. 

   Please use your turn signals in the parking lot. 

That will help our parking lot monitors keep traf-

fic moving safely. 

   Always use the designated crosswalks when 

crossing traffic in the parking lot. 

   Don’t double-park near  sidewalks. 

   Please don’t leave unattended vehicles near 

sidewalks. If  you have to come into the school, 

park in the main parking lot. 

Running behind 
   Larson parents and caregivers: 

   We are proud to offer various activities for our 

students before and after school. We have an 

amazing staff that’s willing to give their time to 

sponsor clubs, athletics and other activities, often 

on a volunteer basis. 

   With that in mind, let’s support them by doing 

our best to pick up students at the designated 

pickup times after school activities. Please re-

member our teachers have families too. 

   I respectfully ask that parents and caregivers 

pick up their students at the designated time so 

our teachers and staff members can go home and 

spend time with and take care of their own fami-

lies. 

   We hope to continue to offer fun and unique 

enrichment activities for all our students. We ap-

preciate your support. Thank you, 

— Sheela Hull 

principal 

Re-enroll for Fred Meyer 

rewards program 

   Folks, if you did not re-enroll in the 

Fred Meyer community rewards pro-

gram, it’s not too late. Larson support-

ers can still re-link their Rewards Card 

online at www.fredmeyer.com/

communityrewards. 

   Fred Meyer is donating $2.7 million 

to nonprofits in Alaska, Idaho, Oregon 

and Washington and Larson Elemen-

tary is a recipient. 

   You may also join if you are not a 

member by going to the website above 

and following the links. Larson’s NPO 

number is 93399. 

Open House! 
   Hope to see as many parents and 

caregivers as possible at the Larson 

Open House on Thursday night! 

   The Open House is from 6 p.m. to 

7:30 p.m. 
Set sail for the 

Book Fair 

   The annual Larson book 

fair has a pirate theme this 

year. The “Bookaneer” book 

fair begins Monday, Oct. 17 

and ends Friday, Oct. 28. 

   “Where books are the treas-

ure.” 


